ACHILLE RATTI CLIMBII\G CLUB
JANUARY 2OO4 I\EWSLETTER
Meels. See enclosed meets card.,...bul
Imminent meets are:
Yorkshire Dales weekend-. Feb 28thl29th. Hubberholme .Lansstrothdale
Grange Farm Barn .GR 929 780. Accommodation is self catering, the barn has two
showers, five washbasins,drying room,wetl equipped kitchen,etc. A large dining room,
recreation room,with views , is on the first floor.
separate bedrooms,sleep 2,4,6,&,6, people, and all rooms have radiators.
Grange Farm is approx one mile north west of Buckden,and is ideal for walking and
cycling, there are many fell paths ,bridleways,and Buckden Pike is nearby etc. The hamlet of
Hubberholme is famous for its beautiful old church, which is opposite the George Inn .We
have been here before , and everybody enjoyed it. There are 3 inns, all within about 20 mins
walk, which do bar meals.
Accommodation is booked for the Fri & Sat nights, 18 places oNLy.
Tel . 01524 734467 Dave Hugill to book.

Feb |4thlL5th BishopscaleHut Lansdale. Working weekend. Several jobs to do, including
painting the ladies dorm, and also a chance to socialise.
Beckstones Meet. March 13th/14th, V/orking weekend and catered meal etc on Sat night.
T e1.O L25t 6W%8 -J€y€e Kent.

HUT BOOKINGS

:

TYN TwR. Jan 16ft/I7tr Kinder MRT

f.b

16tr/19ft Reaseheath College
Feb 20h/21't Loughton MC.
Any members planning a stay mid week, are advised to check with
Anne , as on occasions, Reaseheath College have asked for spaces, mid week as the year
progresses, and been slotted in mid week.
Tyn Twr will be kept free for ARCC use; April 2- l8tr' Easter
April 3Oft-May 3'd May Bank Hol.
May 28ft- June 6e Spring Bank Hol
July 23'd- Sept5th Summer Hols.

BECKSTONES
Feb 15ft-19tr Sun-Thurs incl.
10 places Lancaster CTC group.
Feb 20tr-2l't Fri-Sat nights
8 places Merseyside MC

March 19ft-20tr Fri-Sat nights
8 places C.T.K.teachers.

